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      Employm(nt Application

P(rsonal In3ormation:
D"sir"d Position: Application dat": / /

Nam": 
Last First Middl"

Addr"ss: 

Phon" ( ) ;
City Stat" Zip cod"

Pr"@"rr"d Email: 

Acad(mic In3ormation:

School & Location (city, 
stat")

Dat"s 
Att"nd"d

D"Dr"" Major Honors 
R"c"iv"d

HiDh 
School:

Und"r;
Draduat":

Graduat":

Oth"r:

Do you curr"ntly hold a valid t"achinD lic"ns"? No | O"s

I@ y"s, pl"as" list what your lic"ns" is in, Drad" l"v"ls, and stat": 

Ar" you a m"mb"r o@ any pro@"ssional orDanizations? No | O"s

I@ y"s, pl"as" list th"m: 
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Exp(ri(nc(:
Most r"c"nt "xp"ri"nc":
Nam" and location o@ "mploym"nt: Dat" o@ s"rvic"s: Job titl" and r"sponsibiliti"s:

R"ason @or l"avinD: Salary: Not"s (i@ applicabl"):

Pr"vious "xp"ri"nc":
Nam" and location o@ "mploym"nt: Dat" o@ s"rvic"s: Job titl" and r"sponsibiliti"s:

R"ason @or l"avinD: Salary: Not"s (i@ applicabl"):

Pr"vious "xp"ri"nc":
Nam" and location o@ "mploym"nt: Dat" o@ s"rvic"s: Job titl" and r"sponsibiliti"s:

R"ason @or l"avinD: Salary:

R(lat(d activiti(s:
Activiti"s or sports which you hav" pr"viously sup"rvis"d or coach"d: 

Int"r"sts or hobbi"s: 
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R(3(r(nc(s:

R"@"r"nc" typ" Nam" Titl" Phon" Email
Pro@"ssional #1: 
(sup"rvisor or 
som"on" in 
authority ov"r 
you):
Pro@"ssional #2 
(sup"rvisor or 
som"on" in 
authority ov"r 
you):
Pastoral 
r"@"r"nc":

Oth"r 
r"@"r"nc":

Additional qu(stions:

No O"s I@ y"s, pl"as" "xplain:
Hav" you "v"r b""n susp"nd"d, dismiss"d, @ir"d, or 
discharD"d @rom a position o@ "mploym"nt?
Hav" you "v"r had a t"achinD c"rti@icat" susp"nd"d 
or r"vok"d?
Hav" you "v"r b""n ask"d to r"siDn @rom a position 
o@ "mploym"nt?
Hav" you "v"r b""n convict"d o@ a violation o@ th" 
law oth"r than a minor tra@@ic tick"t?
Do you hav" any charD"s, lawsuits, or administrativ" 
actions p"ndinD aDainst you?
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Faith:
As a Christian or>anization, all board m(mb(rs, 3aculty, and sta33 pro3(ss 3aith in J(sus ChristC  
A>r((m(nt with th( HOPE Acad(my Stat(m(nt o3 Faith is an annual condition o3 (mploym(ntC  
Applicants should car(3ully r(vi(w th( Stat(m(nt o3 Faith prior to applyin>C

HOPE Acad(my Stat(m(nt o3 Faith

W" b"li"v" in on" God, Cr"ator o@ th" Univ"rs", who was and is and is to com"\

W" b"li"v" in a triun" God: God th" Fath"r, God th" Son, and God th" Spirit\

W" b"li"v" J"sus Christ is th" Son o@ God who was born o@ a virDin, blam"l"ssly carri"d out His 
Fath"r’s Ministry on this "arth, and was cruci@i"d @or th" aton"m"nt o@ all mankind’s sin\

W" b"li"v" J"sus Christ ros" @rom th" d"ad a@t"r thr"" days and lat"r asc"nd"d to h"av"n to 
b" at th" riDht hand o@ th" Fath"r\

W" b"li"v" J"sus Christ is th" int"rc"ssor b"tw""n us and God and it is throuDh His @orDiv"n"ss 
and atoninD Drac" that w" may acc"pt Him as our Lord and Savior and hav" "t"rnal li@"\

W" b"li"v" an abundant Christian li@" is root"d in an activ" r"lationship with Christ, d"v"lop"d 
throuDh pray"r and th" r"adinD and applyinD o@ scriptur"\

W" b"li"v" that onc" a p"rson acc"pts Christ as th"ir Savior, th"ir salvation cannot b" lost or 
@or@"it"d\

W" b"li"v" God s"nt His Spirit to dw"ll in b"li"v"rs and carry out His work on this "arth by Di@tinD 
b"li"v"rs accordinD to th" purpos" @or which th"y hav" b""n call"d\ W" b"li"v" th" Spirit is at work 
in and throuDh th" liv"s o@ b"li"v"rs in v"ry r"al and tanDibl" ways\

W" b"li"v" it is our purpos" to honor God throuDh a @aith@ul, ob"di"nt li@", and to spr"ad th" word 
o@ God across th" "ntir" world\

W" b"li"v" th" Bibl" is th" in"rrant, authoritativ", inspir"d word o@ God\

W" b"li"v" th" Bibl" d"@in"s marriaD" as th" cov"nantal, "xclusiv" union o@ on" man and on" 
woman intrinsically ord"r"d @or procr"ation and a bioloDical @amily\ S"xual intimacy is a Di@t @rom 
God and has its prop"r plac" only within th" cont"xt o@ marriaD"\

W" b"li"v" that God cr"at"d mankind in His imaD": mal" (man) and @"mal" (woman), s"xually 
di@@"r"nt but with "qual p"rsonal diDnity\

W" b"li"v" in th" s"cond cominD o@ Christ\

W" b"li"v" God’s charact"r to b" just, m"rci@ul, @orDivinD and lovinD\
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NONIDENOMINATIONAL STATUS
HOPE Acad"my is an ind"p"nd"ntly Dov"rn"d privat" Christian school with 501(c)(3) nonpro@it 
status\ It is Dov"rn"d by a Board o@ Dir"ctors\  It is not a ministry o@ any church or d"nominational 
body, nor do"s it promot" or "ndors" any d"nomination\  It is our d"sir" to maintain this position 
@or unity and @airn"ss to "ach stud"nt, avoidinD any diss"nsion that may b" caus"d by 
d"nominational di@@"r"nc"s\  As a Christian orDanization, all board, @aculty, and sta@@ pro@"ss @aith in 
J"sus Christ\

Pl"as" d"scrib" your p"rsonal r"lationship with J"sus Christ\

What is your local church a@@iliation?

In what capacity ar" you activ" in your church?

Mor( In3ormation:
How did you @ind out about HOPE Acad"my?   

Why do you @""l th" Lord is l"adinD you to HOPE?
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Du" to th" natur" o@ HOPE’s uniqu" mod"l, most o@ our positions ar" part;tim"\  Pl"as" stat" your 
r"asons @or s""kinD part;tim" "mploym"nt\

Applicants 3or t(achin> positions should answ(r th( (ducational 
philosophy s(ctionC  All oth(r applicants may skip ov(r this s(ctionC

Educational philosophy:
How do you plan to int"Drat" a biblical worldvi"w into your classroom? 

Giv" two "xampl"s o@ instructional strat"Di"s you "mploy to addr"ss th" n""ds o@ various l"arninD 

styl"s and d"v"lopm"ntal abiliti"s\ 

What is th" most r"c"nt "ducational r"s"arch or book you hav" r"ad or pro@"ssional d"v"lopm"nt 

opportunity you hav" participat"d in?  How has this impact"d your t"achinD?

R(ad and Si>n:
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Th" in@ormation provid"d by m" in this application is, to th" b"st o@ my knowl"dD", accurat" and 
tru"\  By typinD my nam" in @ull b"low, I aDr"" to support HOPE Acad"my in carryinD out its 
proDrams and polici"s and I also a@@irm my aDr""m"nt with th" HOPE Acad"my Stat"m"nt o@ Faith\

________________________________________________________________________
Si>natur( dat(


